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This paper outlines a reliable strategy to use the homotopy perturbation method based
on Jumarie’s derivative for solving fractional differential equations. In this framework,
compact structures of fourth-order fractional diffusion-wave equations are considered as
prototype examples. Moreover, convergence of the proposed approach for these types of
equations is investigated. Results show that the response expressions are Mittag-Leffler
stable.
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1. Introduction
The subject of fractional calculus (theory of integrals and derivatives of an arbitrary order) may be considered as an
old and yet novel topic. It is an old topic because, the idea of this theory was planted over 300 years ago. Since that
time the fractional calculus has drawn the attention of many researchers. In recent years with the rapid development
of nonlinear problems, fractional calculus has played a significant role in many areas of science and engineering such
as acoustics, control, continuum, damping law, edge detection, electromagnetism, hydrology, rheology, robotics, signal
processing, thermal engineering, turbulence, viscoelasticity and many other problems [1]. For an interesting history and
more scientific applications of fractional calculus, see [2].
Finding approximate or exact solutions of fractional differential equations is an important task. Except in a limited
number of these equations, we have difficulty in finding their analytical solutions. Therefore, there have been attempts to
develop newmethods for obtaining analytical solutionswhich reasonably approximate the exact solutions. Recently, several
such techniques have drawn special attention, such as Hirota’s bilinear method [3], the Adomian decomposition method
(ADM) [4], the homogeneous balance method [5], inverse scatting method [6], the homotopy analysis method (HAM) [7],
the variational iteration method (VIM) [8], parameter-expanding method [9] and differential transform method [10].
During the past decade, a promising analytic technique called homotopy perturbation method (HPM) [11], has
successfully been applied to solve many types of linear and nonlinear functional equations. The HPM, in contrast to the
traditional perturbation method, does not require a small parameter and it is constructed with an embedding parameter
p ∈ [0, 1], which is considered as a ‘‘small parameter’’. Considerable research work has recently been conducted in applying
this method to multi-order fractional differential equations [12], Navier–Stokes equation [13], nonlinear Schrödinger
equation [14], Volterra’s integro-differential equation, nonlinear oscillators, boundary value problems, fractional KdV
equations, quadratic Riccati differential equation of fractional order and many other problems. For more details about HPM
and its applications, the reader is advised to consult the results of the research works presented in [15–17].
In this paper, after a short background on fractional derivatives, the fractional differential equations are investigated by
means of the homotopy perturbation method with consideration of Jumarie’s derivative. Furthermore, we will implement
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this strategy for obtaining analytical and numerical solutions of fourth-order fractional diffusion-wave equations in the
following form
∂αξ(x¯, t)
∂tα
= λ

∂4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x41
+ ∂
4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x42
+ · · · + ∂
4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x4n

,
ξ(0¯, t) = ξ(l¯, t) = ∂
2ξ(0¯, t)
∂x2k
= ∂
2ξ(l¯, t)
∂x2k
= σ , x¯, l¯ ∈ ℜn+,
ξ(x¯, 0) = ζ (x¯), ξt(x¯, 0) = ϑ(x¯),
ξ (i)(0¯, 0) = σi, i = 0, 1, 2, . . . , j− 1, xk < lk, k ∈ {1, 2, . . . , n} ,
(1)
where α is a parameter describing the order of the fractional derivative that can be varied to obtain various responses. The
importance of this equation usually arises in the wave propagation in beams and modeling formation of grooves on a flat
surface. Additional background and application of Eq. (1) in science, engineering and mathematics can be found in [18].
Finally, convergence and stability of the proposed approach for these types of problems will be considered.
2. Background on fractional derivatives
There are several definitions for fractional differential equations. These definitions include Grunwald–Letnikov,
Riemann–Liouville, Caputo, Weyl, Marchaud, and Riesz fractional derivatives. Recently, a new modification of
Riemann–Liouville derivative is proposed by Jumarie [19]. It is well known that with the classical Riemann–Liouville
definition of fractional derivative, the fractional derivative of a constant is not zero. The most useful alternative which has
been proposed to cope with this feature is the so-called Caputo derivative [1]. With this definition, a fractional derivative
would be defined for differentiable function only. In order to deal with non-differentiable functions, Jumarie proposed a
modification of the Riemann–Liouville definition which appears to provide a framework for a fractional calculus which is
quite parallel with classical calculus [20]. This modification was successfully applied in the probability calculus, fractional
Laplace problems, fractional variational equations and many other types of linear and nonlinear fractional differential
equations [19–21].
2.1. Preliminaries and notations
This section deals with some preliminaries and notations regarding fractional calculus. For more details, see [1].
Definition 2.1.1. The Mittag-Leffler function Eα(z) with α ∈ ℜ is defined by the following series representation, valid in
the whole complex plane [20,22]
Eα(z) =
∞−
k=0
zk
Γ (α k+ 1) , z ∈ C. (2)
Definition 2.1.2. The Riemann–Liouville integral operator of order α on the usual Lebesgue space L1[a, b] is defined as [1]
0Iαx f (x) = Iα f (x) =
1
Γ (α)
∫ x
0
f (ε)(x− ε)α−1dε, α > 0, x > 0,
I0f (x) = f (x). (3)
Definition 2.1.3 (Jumarie Derivative). Let f : ℜ → ℜ, x → f (x), denote a continuous (but not necessarily differentiable)
function, and let h > 0 denote a constant discretization span. Define the forward operator FW by the equality [19,20]
FWf (x) = f (x+ h), (4)
then the fractional difference of order α, α ∈ ℜ, 0 < α < 1, of f (x) is defined by the expression
∆α f (x) = (FW − 1)α f (x) =
∞−
k=0
(−1)k

α
k

f [x+ (α − k)h], (5)
and its fractional derivative is
f (α)(x) = Dα f (x) = d
α f (x)
dxα
= lim
h→0
∆α[f (x)− f (0)]
hα
. (6)
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As a direct consequence, some properties of Jumarie’s derivative are given as follows.
Definition 2.1.4. Assume that function f (x) in Definition 2.1.3 is not a constant, then its fractional derivative of order α is
defined by the following expression[19,20]
f (α)(x) = 1
Γ (−α)
∫ x
0
(x− ε)−α−1f (ε)dε, α < 0. (7)
For positive α, one will set
f (α)(x) = (f (α−1)(x))′ = 1
Γ (1− α)
d
dx
∫ x
0
(x− ε)−α(f (ε)− f (0))dε, 0 < α < 1, (8)
and
f (α)(x) = (f (α−n)(x))(n), n ⩽ α < n+ 1, n ⩾ 1. (9)
Lemma 2.1.1. The integral with respect to (dx)α is defined by [19,20]∫ x
0
f (ε)(dε)α = α
∫ x
0
(x− ε)α−1f (ε)dε, 0 < α ≤ 1. (10)
Lemma 2.1.2 ([19,20]). .
dα
dxα
∫ u(x)
0
f (ε)(dε)α = Γ (α + 1)f (u(x))(u′(x))α, 0 < α ≤ 1. (11)
Lemma 2.1.3. The fractional integration by part formula is defined by [19,20]∫ b
a
u(α)(x)v(x)(dx)α = Γ (α + 1) [u(x)v(x)]ba −
∫ b
a
u(x)v(α)(x)(dx)α, 0 < α ≤ 1. (12)
Theorem 2.1.1. Assume that the continuous function f (x) has a fractional derivative of order α, then the following properties
hold,
dα
dxα
Iα f (x) = f (x), Iα d
α
dxα
f (x) = f (x)− f (0), 0 < α ≤ 1. (13)
Proof. We have
dα
dxα
Iα f (x) = d
α
dxα

1
Γ (α)
∫ x
0
f (ε)(x− ε)α−1dε

= d
α
dxα

1
Γ (α)
1
α
∫ x
0
f (ε)(dε)α

= 1
Γ (α + 1)
dα
dxα
∫ x
0
f (ε)(dε)α

= 1
Γ (α + 1)Γ (α + 1)f (x) = f (x). (14)
Moreover,
Iα
dα
dxα
f (x) = 1
Γ (α + 1)
∫ x
0

dα
dεα
f (ε)

(dε)α

= 1
Γ (α + 1) (Γ (α + 1)f (ε))
x
ε=0 = f (x)− f (0).  (15)
3. Standard HPM
Here, for convenience of the reader, we will present a review of the standard HPM [15–17]. To achieve our goal, we
consider the nonlinear differential equation
L(u)+ N(u) = f (r), r ∈ Ω, (16)
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with boundary conditions
B

u,
∂u
∂n

= 0, r ∈ Γ , (17)
where L is a linear operator, while N is a nonlinear operator, B is a boundary operator, Γ is the boundary of the domainΩ
and f (r) is a known analytic function.
He’s homotopy perturbation method defines the homotopy v(r, p) : Ω × [0, 1] → ℜwhich satisfies
H(v, p) = (1− p)[L(v)− L(u0)] + p[L(v)+ N(v)− f (r)] = 0, (18)
or
H(v, p) = L(v)− L(u0)+ pL(u0)+ p[N(v)− f (r)] = 0, (19)
where r ∈ Ω and p ∈ [0, 1] is an impeding parameter, u0 is an initial approximationwhich satisfies the boundary conditions.
Obviously, from Eqs. (18) and (19), we have
H(v, 0) = L(v)− L(u0) = 0, (20)
H(v, 1) = L(v)+ N(v)− f (r) = 0. (21)
The changing process of p from zero to unity is just that of v(r, p) from u0 to u(r). In topology, this is called deformation,
L(v) − L(u0) and L(v) + N(v) − f (r) are homotopic. The basic assumption is that the solution of Eqs. (18) and (19) can be
expressed as a power series in p
v = v0 + pv1 + p2v2 + · · · . (22)
The approximate solution of Eq. (16), therefore, can be readily obtained
u = lim
p→1 v = v0 + v1 + v2 + · · · . (23)
3.1. HPM approach and Jumarie’s derivative
Consider the following problem
ξ
(α)
t (x¯, t) = f (ξ(x¯, t), t), α ∈ ℜ, x¯ ∈ ℜn, (24)
subject to the initial and boundary conditions [11,12]
ξ (i)(0¯, 0) = σi, B

ξ,
∂ξ
∂xj
,
∂ξ
∂t

= 0, i = 0, 1, . . . , j+ 1, j = 1, 2, . . . , n, (25)
where, f is an arbitrary function, ξ (α)t denotes the fractional derivative in Jumarie’s sense, σi are the specified initial
conditions, B is a boundary operator and ξ is assumed to be a causal function of time, i.e., vanishing for t < 0. The
Eq. (24) in the operator form can be rewritten as
ξ
(α)
t (x¯, t) = υ(x¯, t)− Lξ(x¯, t)− Nξ(x¯, t), (26)
where L is a linear operator while N is a nonlinear operator and υ is a known analytic function. In view of homotopy
perturbation method, we can construct the following homotopy
(1− p)ξ (α)t (x¯, t)+ p(ξ (α)t (x¯, t)+ Lξ(x¯, t)+ Nξ(x¯, t)− υ(x¯, t)) = 0, p ∈ [0, 1] , (27)
or
ξ
(α)
t (x¯, t)+ p(Lξ(x¯, t)+ Nξ(x¯, t)− υ(x¯, t)) = 0, p ∈ [0, 1] . (28)
In case p = 0, Eq. (27) or Eq. (28) becomes ξ (α)t (x¯, t) = 0 and where p = 1, Eq. (27) or Eq. (28) turns out to be the original
fractional differential equation. Now, we use the homotopy parameter p to expand the solution in the following form
ξ(x¯, t) = ξ0(x¯, t)+ pξ1(x¯, t)+ p2ξ2(x¯, t)+ · · · + pj−1ξj−1(x¯, t)+ · · · . (29)
For nonlinear problems, let us setNξ(x¯, t) = S(x¯, t). Substituting Eq. (29) into Eq. (28) or Eq. (27) and equating the terms
with identical power of p, we can obtain a series of equations of the form
M∗ = −L{P∗} − Q ∗ + R∗, (30)
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where
M∗ =

(ξ0(x¯, t))
(α)
t
(ξ1(x¯, t))
(α)
t
...
(ξj−1(x¯, t))(α)t
 , P∗ =

0
ξ0(x¯, t)
...
ξj−2(x¯, t)
 , Q ∗ =

0
S0(ξ0(x¯, t))
...
Sj−2(ξ0(x¯, t), . . . , ξj−2(x¯, t))
 ,
and R∗ = υ(x¯, t)(0, 1, 0, . . . , 0)t .
The functions S0, S1, S2, . . . satisfy the following equation
S(ξ0(x¯, t)+ pξ1(x¯, t)+ p2ξ2(x¯, t)+ · · · + pj−2ξj−2(x¯, t)+ · · ·) = S0 + pS1 + · · · + pj−2Sj−2 + · · · , (31)
where
Sς = Sς (ξ0(x¯, t), ξ1(x¯, t), . . . , ξς (x¯, t)). (32)
Assume now that n ≤ α < n+ 1, n ≥ 1. Therefore, we have
dn
dtn

(ξ0(x¯, t))
(α−n)
t
(ξ1(x¯, t))
(α−n)
t
...
(ξj−1(x¯, t))(α−n)t
 = −L{P∗} − Q ∗ + R∗. (33)
Hence, ξi(x¯, t), i = 0, 1, 2, . . . , j+ 1 are obtained in the following form

ξ0(x¯, t)
ξ1(x¯, t)
...
ξj−1(x¯, t)
 = Iαt

−L{P∗} − Q ∗ + R∗ + I−nt

n−1
k=0
tk
k! (ξ0(0¯, 0))
(k)
t
n−1
k=0
tk
k! (ξ1(0¯, 0))
(k)
t
...
n−1
k=0
tk
k! (ξj−1(0¯, 0))
(k)
t


. (34)
Consequently, we approximate the solution ξ(x¯, t) by the truncated series
φk(x¯, t) =
j−1
k=0
ξk(x¯, t) and lim
k→∞φk(x¯, t) = ξ(x¯, t). (35)
3.2. A promising algorithm to calculate nonlinear operators
To determine Sj (j = 0, 1, . . .) in Eq. (31) we use
S = N(ξ) =
∞−
n=0
Snpn, N ∈ C∞(X), X ⊆ ℜ. (36)
We aim to establish an effective way for calculating nonlinear operators. To achieve this, by using the algebraic and
trigonometric identities and Taylor expansions we have

S0
S1
S2
S3
S4
...
 =

1 0 0 0 0 · · ·
0 ξ1 0 0 0 · · ·
0 ξ2
1
2!ξ
2
1 0 0 · · ·
0 ξ3 ξ1ξ2
1
3! 0 · · ·
0 ξ4
1
2!ξ
2
2 + ξ1ξ3
1
2!ε
2
1ξ2
1
4!ξ
4
1 · · ·
...
...
...
...
... · · ·


N(ξ0)
N ′(ξ0)
N ′′(ξ0)
N ′′′(ξ0)
N (iv)(ξ0)
...
 . (37)
It is to be noted that other terms can be generated in a similar manner. For more details, see [23].
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3.3. On fractional differential equations
Theorem 3.3.1. Consider the following equation where y(α) is Jumarie’s fractional derivative
y(α)(x) = f (x), y(a) = ya, 0 < α < 1, (38)
the general solution of Eq. (38) is equivalent to the Volterra integral equation in the following form
y(x) = ya + 1
Γ (α)
∫ x
a
(x− ε)α−1f (ε)dε. (39)
Proof. We construct the following homotopy
y(α)(x)+ p(−f (x)) = 0, y(a) = ya, 0 < α < 1, p ∈ [0, 1], (40)
whence (40) implies thatyj = yj(a), j = 0, 2, 3, 4, . . . ,y1 = y1(a)+ 1
Γ (α)
∫ x
a
(x− ε)α−1f (ε)dε, 0 < α < 1. (41)
Consequently, we deduce that y has the form
y =
∞−
j=0
yj = ya + 1
Γ (α)
∫ x
a
(x− ε)α−1f (ε)dε.  (42)
Lemma 3.3.1. Eq. (42) is weakly singular if 0 < α < 1. (See [24]).
Theorem 3.3.2. Consider the fractional differential equation in the following form
y(α)(x) = f (x)y+ g(x), y(0) = y0, 0 < α < 1, (43)
the general solution of Eq. (43) is
y(x) = Eα
∫ x
0
f (u)(du)α

y0 + 1
Γ (α + 1)
∫ x
0
g(ε)

Eα
∫ ε
0
f (u)(du)α
−1
(dε)α

, (44)
where Eα is the Mittag-Leffler function and y(α) is Jumarie’s fractional derivative.
4. Applications: fourth-order fractional diffusion-wave equation
A fractional diffusion-wave equation is obtained from the classical diffusion or wave equation by replacing the first- or
second-order time derivative term by a fractional derivative of order α > 0. There has been a growing interest to investigate
the solutions and their properties for this equation for various reasons which include modeling of anomalous diffusive
and subdiffusive systems, description of fractional randomwalk, unification of diffusion and wave propagation phenomena
[25,26]. Recently, Agrawal [18,27] extended the formulation of Mainardi and coworkers to a diffusion-wave equation that
contains a fourth-order space derivative term. As mentioned before in some applications, a fourth-order space derivative
term is necessary. For instance, wave propagation in beams and modeling formation of grooves on a flat surface due to
a grain require fourth-order space derivative terms in their formulations [18]. Here, analytical and numerical solutions,
convergence and stability for such a class of problems are considered.
4.1. Convergence analysis
Consider the following fourth-order fractional diffusion-wave equation
ξ
(α)
t (x¯, t) = λ

∂4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x41
+ ∂
4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x42
+ · · · + ∂
4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x4n

, α ∈ ℜ, t ∈ [0, T ],
ξ(0¯, t) = ξ(l¯, t) = ∂
2ξ(0¯, t)
∂x2k
= ∂
2ξ(l¯, t)
∂x2k
= σ , x¯, l¯ ∈ ℜn+,
ξ(x¯, 0) = ζ (x¯), ξt(x¯, 0) = ϑ(x¯),
ξ(x¯, t)→ 0 as (‖x¯‖ → ∞, t > 0) or (t < 0),
ξ (i)(0¯, 0) = σi, i = 0, 1, 2, . . . , j− 1, xk < lk, k ∈ {1, 2, . . . , n} ,
(45)
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where α is a parameter describing the order of the fractional derivative, λ and σi are arbitrary constants. Theoretically, α can
be any positive number. Note that for α = 1 and α = 2, Eq. (45) represents a diffusion and a wave equation respectively.
Eq. (45) with α = 1 and α = 2 appears in modeling of, for example, groove formation on the surface of metal by a grain
boundary and transverse vibration of beams [18]. Here, we formulate the problem in terms of Jumarie’s fractional derivative.
To solve Eq. (45), we construct the following homotopy
(1− p)ξ (α)t (x¯, t)+ p

ξ
(α)
t (x¯, t)− λ
n−
k=1
∂4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x4k

= 0, p ∈ [0, 1]. (46)
In order to generate the necessary data, we obtain

(ξ0(x¯, t))
(α)
t
(ξj−1(x¯, t))(α)t

=
 0
λ
n−
k=1
∂4ξj−2(x¯, t)
∂x4k
 , j = 0, 1, 2, . . . . (47)
Hence, one will set
|ξ0(x¯, t)| ⩽ |ξ(x¯, 0)| +
∂ξ(x¯, 0)∂t t
 ,
...
|ξm(x¯, t)| ⩽ |λ|m

n−
k=1


∂4
∂x4k
m
ξ(x¯, 0)
 tmαΓ (mα + 1) +
n−
k=1


∂4
∂x4k
m
∂ξ(x¯, 0)
∂t
 tmα+1Γ (mα + 2)

,
m = 1, 2, . . . ,
(48)
where ( ∂
4
∂x4k
)j−1 = ∂4
∂x4k
· · · ∂4
∂x4k
, ({j− 1}-times).
Assume now that
max
xk∈(0,lk)

∂4
∂x4k
i
ζ (x¯)

= µ, max
xk∈(0,lk)

∂4
∂x4k
i
ϑ(x¯)

= η. (49)
Refer to the Mittag-Leffler function Eα , we obtain
∞−
k=0
ξk(x¯, t) ≤ ϱEα(tα), ϱ = ϱ1µ+ ϱ2η + ϱ3T , ϱi > 0. (50)
Consequently, the comparison test implies that the series
∑∞
k=0 ξk(x¯, t) converges.
4.2. Mittag-Leffler stability
Consider the following equation
ξ
(α)
t (x¯, t) = f (x¯, t), 0 < α ≤ 1, x¯ ∈ ℜn, (51)
the solution of Eq. (51) is said to be Mittag-Leffler stable [1,28] if
‖ξ(x¯, t)‖ ≤

ϕ
ξ(x¯, t)|t=t0L∞ Eα(−λ(t − t0)α)β (52)
where λ ≥ 0, β > 0, ϕ(0) = 0, ϕ(u) ≥ 0. Moreover, ϕ(u) is locally Lipschitz on u ∈ B ⊂ ℜn+1 with Lipschitz constant ϕ0
and t0 is the initial time.
5. Test examples
Example 5.1. Consider the following fourth-order fractional diffusion equationξ (α)t (x, t)+ ρ ∂
4ξ(x, t)
∂x4
= 0, ρ ∈ ℜ,
ξ(x, 0) = e−x, 0 < α < 1, x ⩾ 0.
(53)
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Table 1
t x α = 0.25 α = 0.5 α = 0.75 α = 1 |Error| = |exact− approximate|α=1
0.50 0.50 0.3208160 0.3173740 0.3357770 0.3678790 7.12169× 10−12
1.00 0.1945850 0.1924810 0.2036590 0.2231300 4.31954× 10−12
1.50 0.1180220 0.1167450 0.1235250 0.1353350 2.61990× 10−12
2.00 0.0715838 0.0708096 0.0749220 0.0820850 1.58908× 10−12
1.00 0.50 0.3600200 0.2608430 0.2384400 0.2231300 1.40195× 10−8
1.00 0.2183630 0.1582090 0.1446210 0.1353352 8.50000× 10−9
1.50 0.1324440 0.0959587 0.0877170 0.0820850 5.15749× 10−9
2.00 0.0803313 0.0582019 0.0532031 0.0497870 3.13000× 10−9
1.50 0.50 0.4951470 0.2394990 0.1834130 0.1353350 1.16714× 10−6
1.00 0.3003380 0.1452240 0.1112460 0.1082085 7.07906× 10−7
1.50 0.1821640 0.0880826 0.0674740 0.0497871 4.29367× 10−7
2.00 0.1104880 0.0534248 0.0409251 0.0301974 2.60424× 10−7
2.00 0.50 0.7443420 0.2645080 0.1498170 0.0820850 2.66300× 10−5
1.00 0.4514660 0.1604320 0.0908687 0.0497870 1.67519× 10−5
1.50 0.2738280 0.0973069 0.0551147 0.0301974 9.79664× 10−6
2.00 0.1660850 0.0590196 0.0334287 0.0183156 5.94196× 10−6
In view of (38), the first few components of the HPM for Eq. (53) are derived as follows
ξ0(x, t) = e−x,
ξ1(x, t) = −e−x ρt
α
Γ (1+ α) ,
...
ξj(x, t) = (−1)je−x (ρt
α)j
Γ (1+ jα) , j = 2, 3, . . . .
(54)
Consequently, the solution is
ξ(x, t) = e−x

1+
∞−
j=1
(−ρtα)j
Γ (1+ jα)

= e−xEα(−ρtα). (55)
Now, consider Eq. (55) and assumed that |α − α¯| < ε, t0 = 0. As a direct consequence of (55) we obtain
‖ξ(x, t, α)− ξ(x, t, α˜)‖L∞[0,X]×[0,T ] =
e−x
 ∞−
j=0
t jα˜
Γ (1+ jα˜) −
∞−
j=0
t j(α˜+ε)
Γ (1+ j(α˜ + ε))

≤ κ
∞−
j=1
t jα˜
∞∑
i=0
(−1)it iε

Γ (1+ jα˜) , κ > 0. (56)
Therefore, by our assumption on α, we find that the solution is asymptotically Mittag-Leffler stable. For further details,
see [28].
Table 1 shows the approximate solutions for Eq. (53) obtained for different values of α, t and x using the HPM when
ρ = 1. From the numerical results in Table 1, it is clear that the approximate solutions are in high agreement with the exact
solutions, when α = 1, and the solutions continuously depend on the fractional derivatives.
Remark 1. 1. For numerical computation, the series in Eq. (55) is truncated after 10 terms.
2. For α = 1, ξ ∗(x, t) = e−ρt−x is the exact solution of Eq. (53)
Example 5.2. Consider the two-dimensional fourth-order fractional equation
ξ
(α)
t (x¯, t)+ 2

∂4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x41
+ ∂
4ξ(x¯, t)
∂x42

= 0, 0 < α < 1,
ξ(x¯, 0) = cos x1 cos x2, ∂ξ(x¯, 0)
∂t
= 0, (x¯, t) ∈ ℜ3+.
(57)
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By the same manipulation as in Section 3, we have
ξ0(x¯, t) = cos x1 cos x2,
ξ1(x¯, t) = −4 t
α
Γ (1+ α) cos x1 cos x2,
...
ξj(x¯, t) = (−4)j t
jα
Γ (1+ jα) cos x1 cos x2, j = 2, 3, . . . .
(58)
Using the above terms the solution is
ξ(x¯, t) = Eα(−4tα) cos x1 cos x2. (59)
6. Concluding remarks
In this paper, HPM has been successfully applied to compute the approximate solution of the fractional differential
equations with coordinate derivatives of non-integer order α. These derivatives were defined in the form of Jumarie’s
sense, which is a modification of the Riemann–Liouville definition. Jumarie’s derivative is close to the standard definition of
derivative and can also be applied to functionswhich are fractional differentiable but are not differentiable. As test examples,
compact structures of fourth-order fractional differential equations were considered. The convergence and stability of HPM
solution, as applied to these types of equations have been thoroughly investigated. Results show that, our approach provides
the solutions in terms of convergent series with easily computable components in a direct way, without using linearization,
perturbation or restrictive assumption. Finally, we point out that this new strategy has its own limitations and should be
generalized and verified for more complicated linear and nonlinear problems. In other words, the present paper is only
an introduction to the topic, and there remains a lot of work to do. We pointed out that the corresponding analytical and
numerical solutions are obtained usingMathematica.
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